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DEVE LOPM ENT OF THE CIRCU LATIN G COMP OSITI ON SENSI
NG CIRCU IT
FOR A MULT IPLE SPLIT TYPE AIR COND ITION ER WITH R-407
C
Yoshihiro Sumida, Takashi Okazaki, Tomohiko Kasai, and Yoshio Ueno
Mitsubishi Electric Corporation, Japan

ABST RACT
A composition sensing circuit (C.S. circuit) which detects the circulating
composition ofR-40 7C in
the refrigeration cycle has been developed. The C.S. circuit consists of
a heat exchanger, a capillary tube,
two temperature detectors and one pressure detector. Jn the C.S. circuit,
the circulating composition is
indirectly detected from the temperature and pressure information using
vapor-liquid equilibria for R-32/R125/R-134a mixtures. The experiments were carried out to evaluate the
circulating composition detection
accuracy of the C.S. circuit. The results showed that the detection
accuracy of R-32 and R-125 were
within 1%, and that ofR-13 4a was within 2%. This accuracy is satisfac
tory for performance stabilization
and reliability improvement of the multiple split type air conditioners with
R-407C.

INTRO DUCT ION
For protection of the ozone layer, R-407C(R-32/R-125/R-134a ; 23/25/5
2wt.%) is selected as an
alternative refrigerant for multiple split type air conditioners, which consist
of one outdoor unit and several
indoor units and are widely used as building air conditioners in
Japan. In multiple split type air
conditioners with a zeotropic refrigerant mixture, R-407C, the circulating
composition does not agree with
the initially charged composition due to the composition distribution
in the gas-liquid two phase regions.
Especially when liquid refrigerant is stored in the accumulator at the
evaporator outlet, the circulating
composition is greatly different from the charged composition. Ifthe
circulating composition in the cycle
changes, the relationship between the pressure and the saturation temper
ature of the refrigerant changes,
and the cooling or heating capacities also change. Therefore, it is
important to detect the circulating
composition in the refrigeration cycle for performance stabilization and
reliability improvement.
fu the multiple split type air conditioners with R-407C, the circulating
composition sensing circuit
(C.S. circuit) which has been newly developed was introduced to exactly
detect the circulating composition
of refrigerant in the refrigerating cycle. In the C.S. circuit, the circula
ting composition is calculated from
the temperature and pressure infonnation using vapor-liquid equilibria
for R-32/R-125/R-134a mixtures.
lbis paper presents the configuration and the principle of the C. S. circuit
and the experimental results of the
circulating composition detection accuracy with the C.S. circuit.
NECE SSITY OF THE CIRCU LATIN G COMP OSITI ON SENS ING
In a refrigeration cycle using a zeotropic refrigerant, the circulating· compo
sition does not agree with
the initially charged composition. This is because in the gas-liquid two-ph
ase region the mass fraction of
the more volatile component in the gas phase is larger than that in the liquid
phase, and the vapor velocity is
larger then the liquid velocity [1]. Figure 1 shows the experimental results
of the circulating composition,
which were measured by the gas chromatograph in the multiple split
type air conditioner charged with R407C. The circulating composition changed from 16/21163 wt. %to
31/31/38 wt.% with respect to the
charged composition of 23/25/52 wt. %.
When the liquid refrigerant is stored in the accumulator which is
installed at the outlet of the
evaporator, or when the vapor refrigerant was charged to the cycle
from the cylinder, the circulating
composition shows a tendency in which the more volatile components(R
-32 and R-125) in the circulating
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composition. On the other hand, when the liquid
composition increase more than those in the charged
d
the heating mode, or when the vapor refrigerant leake
refrigerant is accumulated in stopping indoor units in
4a)
(R-13
onent
comp
ile
ncy in which the less volat
from the cycle, the circulating composition shows a tende
in the charged composition.
in the circulating composition increases more than that
the saturation temperature and the pressure
If the circulating composition in the cycle changes,
in Figure 2. The circulating composition change
characteristics of the refrigerant changes, as shown
re on the same pressure changes by approximately
shown in Figure 1 causes that the saturation temperatu
tioner with R-22, high and low pressure detected
10 OC. In the conventional multiple spilt type air condi
onal frequency of the compressor and the outdoor fan,
by the pressure transducers are controlled by the rotati
which are calculated by the detected pressures, could
so that the condensing and evaporating temperatures,
if the number of operating indoor unit changes[2].
be maintained at desired temperatures respectively, even
ation temperature and the pressure is important
In this control, the relationship between the satur
information.
r with R-407C, it is important to detect the
Therefore, in the multiple split type air conditione
nsing and evaporation temperatures accurately for
circulating composition in the cycle and to get the conde
performance stabilization and reliability improvement.

CONFIGURATION AND PRIN CIPL E OF THE C.S.

CIRCUIT

Configuration of the C.S. Circuit
lary tube, two temperature detectors and one
The C.S. circuit consists of a heat exchanger, a capil
s the changes of states ofthe refrigerant in the C.S.
pressure detector, as shown in Figure 3. Figure 4 show
of the vapor refrigerants discharged from the
circuit with the pressure-enthalpy diagram. A part
nsed by the low pressure refrigerant into liquid. The
compressor flows into the heat exchanger and is conde
tube, and the low pressure gas-liquid two-phase
liquid refrigerant is depressurized by the capillary
rated by the high pressure refrigerant. The vapor
refrigerant flows into the heat exchanger and is evapo
r. In the C.S. circuit, a temperature detector (Tt} is
refrigerant flows into the suction pipe of the compresso
a temperature detector (T2) and a pressure detector
provided at an inlet portion of the capillary tube, while
tube .
(PL) are provided at an outlet portion of the capillary
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Figure 1 Experimental results of the circulating
composition
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Principle of Circulating Composition Sensing
In the C.S. circuit, the circulating composition is indirectly detecte
d from the temperature and
pressure information using the vapor-liquid equilibrium for
R-32/R-125/R-l34a mixtures and the
relationship on the compositions of R-32 and R-125. We explai
n the basic principle of the circulating
composition sensing of the C.S. circuit with the pressure~enthalpy
diagram and the vapor-liquid equilibrium
diagram ofR-3 2/R-I 25/R- l34a mixtures, as shown in Figure 4
and 5.
A part of the refrigerant, which was discharged from the compr
essor, is cooled and liquefied by the
heat exchanger. The liquid refrigerant temperature Tt at the
inlet of the capillary is detected by the
temperature detector, and the enthalpy H at this point can be
known from this temperature. Since the
change of the refrigerant in the capillary tube is an isenthalpic
expansion, so that the enthalpy at the outlet
of the capillary tube is also equal to H. The pressure PL at the
outlet of the capillary tube is detected by
the pressure detector, and quality of the gas-liquid two-phase refrige
rant Xr can be known from the pressure
PL and the enthalpy H. Namely, the temperature T~, pressure
PL, and quality Xr ofthe gas-liquid twophase refrigerant at the outlet of the capillary tube can be detecte
d from the information from the two
temperature detector and one pressure detector.
Figure 5 shows the basic principle
of the circulating composition sensing,
and illustrates the state of vapor-liquid
C.S. Circuit
equilibrium of R-32, R-125 and R-134a.
Indoor
The horizontal axis indicates the mass
1
Heat
Exchan gers
1
fraction of R-32, and the vertical axis
,._-+--..,
indicates the mass fraction of R-125.
The two solid lines in Figure 5 show the
saturated vapor curve and the saturated
liquid curve respectively, and the region
,_
Accum ulator
located between these two curves
Outdoo r
Expans ion
Heat Exchan ger
represents the vapor-liquid two-phase
Valves
state. In addition, the broken line in
Figure 5 is a curve which shows the gasFigure 3 Configuration of the C.S. circuit
liquid two-phase state with quality Xr
fixed.
1.0
From the information on the
temperature T t, pressure PL, and quality
R-32/ R-125 /R-13 4a
V)
Xr of the gas-liquid two-phase refrigerant
Temperature; T2
~0.8
at the outlet of the capillary tube detected
I
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~
by the C.S. circuit, it can be appreciated
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Figure 5 Basic principle of the C.S. circuit
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nt on the broken line in Figu re 5.
that the circulating composition in the cycle is prese
32
5 shows the relationship on the compositions ofROn the other hand, the dot-dashed line in Figure
5, and
results on the circulating composition ofR- 32, R-12
and R-125 which obtained from the experimental
line.
ashed
dot-d
this
compositions are present on
R-13 4a shown in Figure 1, and the circulating
d
mine
and the circulating composition ofR- 125 are deter
Accordingly, the circulating composition ofR- 32
lating
dot-dashed line in Figure 5, and then the circu
as a point of intersection of the broken line and
n of
ositio
ng it possible to detennine the circulating comp
composition ofR- 134a is determined, thereby maki
R-32, R-125, and R-134a.

DET ECT ION ACCURACY
Experimental Equipment and Procedure
of
ate the circulating composition detection accu racy
We made a prototype of the C.S. circuit to evalu
rated in
erant cycle of the experimental equipment are illust
the C.S. circuit. The C.S. circuit and the refrig
it is
circu
C.S.
in Tabl e 1. The heat exchanger of the
Figure 6, and these main specifications are listed
gh the outer
r in whic h high pressure refrigerant flows throu
constructed of a double tube type heat exchange
the inlet of
at
re
eratu
temp
the inner tube. The refrigerant
annulus space and low pressure refrigerant flows
re and
eratu
tan thermocouple, and the refrigerant temp
the capillary tube is measured by a copper-constan
e pressure
measured by a thermocouple and a strain-gaug
pressure at the outlet of the capillary tube are
transducers, respectively.
nsion
a condenser, an evaporator, an electronic expa
The refrigerant cycle consists of a compressor,
r
orato
enser outlet, and an accumulator located at the evap
valve, a high-pressure receiver located at the cond
outlet. Both the condenser and the
Therm ocou ple
evaporator are constructed of double
the
h
whic
tube type heat exchangers in
Pressure Trans ducer
refrigerant flows through the inner tube
and the water the outer annulus space.
To vary the circulating composition in
the refrigerant cycle widely, the amount
of the liquid refrigerant in the
accumulator or in the high-pressure
receiver is controlled by the electronic
Doub le Tube
Heat Excha nger
expansion valve and the amount of
lating
circu
The
charged refrigerant.
composition of the refrigerant cycle is
measured by gas chromatographic
analysis of samples taken from the
The
Figu re 6 Experimental equipment
compressor discharge pipe.

®;
®;

. spec1 cattons of ex_Qenmental eqUipment
T able 1 M am
Elements
Heat exch ange r
C.S. circu it
Capi llary tube
Compressor
Cond ense r
Refrigerant
Evap orato r
cycle
Expansion valv e

Spec ificat ions
Doub le tube type ( ¢ 6.35 mm x ¢ 4.0mm)
¢ 0.6m m Leng th 2000mm
3l
Rolling pisto n type (Disp lace men t 13.0 cm
Doub le tube type ( ¢ 18.0mm x ¢ 9.52mm)
Doub le tube type ( ¢ 18.0mm x ¢ 9 .52mm)
Elec troni c expa nsion valv e
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condensing and evaporating temperatures are also varied widely
by changing the cooling water temperature
and the heating water temperature, respectively.
In the experiments, the detected circulating compositions by the
C.S. circuit are compared with the
measured circulating compositions by the gas chromatograph
under the wide ranges of the circulating
composition, the condensing temperature, and the evapo
rating temperature.
The thermodynamic
properties and gas-liquid equilibria ofR-3 2/R-1 25/R- 134a are
all deduced from REFPROP[3].
Experimental Results
Figure 7 shows the circulating composition sensing accuracy
of the C.S. circuit_ The horizontal
axis indicates the circulating composition measured by the
gas chromatograph and the vertical axis
indicates the circulating composition detected by the C .S. circuit
. From these results, it was confinned
that the detection accuracy of R-32 and R-125 were within I%,
and that of R-134 a was within 2% for the
range from 17/20/63wt% to 29/30 /4lwt% of the circulating compo
sition.
Figure 8 shows the saturation temperature sensing accuracy by
the C.S. circui t The horizontal axis
indicates the condensing and evaporating temperatures calcul
ated from the circulating compositions
measured by the gas chromatograph and high and low pressu
re of refrigerant cycle, respectively. The
vertical axis indicates the condensing and evaporating tempe
rature calculated from the circulating
compositions detected by the C.S. circuit and high and lowpre
ssure of refrigerant cycle, respectively. fu
calculations, the saturation temperature is defined as the averag
e value of the dew point temperature and the
bubble point temperature. From these results, it was confir
med that the detection accuracy of the
condensing temperature was within approximately 0.5'C for the
range from 24'C to 56'C, and that ofthe
evaporating temperatures was also within approximately 0.5'C
for the range from 2'C to l6°C, and this
detection accuracy is satisfactory for practical use.
To evaluate the transient sensing accuracy of the C. S. circuit
, the change in the circulating
composition of the refrigerant cycle was measured after the
compressor start up. Figure 9 shows the
comparison of the circulating composition detected by the C.S.
circuit with the circulating composition
measured by the gas chromatograph. The circulating compositions
detected by the C.S. circuit agree with
the measured value about one minute after the compressor start
up. The C.S. circuit has an accurate
transient detection of the circulating composition for practical
use.

CONCLUSIONS
The circulating composttton sensing circuit (C.S. circuit)
has been developed to achieve the
performance stabilization and reliability improvement ofthe multip
le split type air conditioner with R-407C.
fu this report, the configuration and principle of the C.S. circuit
were introduced. In addition, the detection
accuracy of the C.S. circuit was evaluated experimentally, and
following conclusions were obtained.
(!)The detection accuracy ofR-3 2 and R-125 were within 1%,
and that ofR-1 34a was within 2%.
(2)The detection accuracy ofthe condensing and evaporating tempe
ratures were within 0.5'C.
(3) The C.S. circuit had an accurate transient detection of the circula
ting composition for practical use.
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